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Organization of The Catalogue
·1"hc catalogue is arranged by play and further divided chronologica]ly. 1£ach entry contains the follcnving elen1ents, jn the order pre-

sented:
1) Nan1c of the individual pri1narily associated ,vith the production
represented by the vo]un1c, \vhcn kno,vn; sometimes the name is of
tl1e person ,v ho marked the copy~
2) Place \\'hcr-c the pron1ptbook ,vas used; date or period ,vhen the
promptbook \Vas used; names of other o,vncrs or signers of the Yolume. \\ 7hen possiblct the theatre and date of pcrfurn1ancc are identified, but in other ca~cs not even the country is kno,vn - or the
century ,vith certainty+ Because of the general condition of pron1pt-

book~, this identification is not al\vays possible~
3) Publication inforrnation, including the place, publisher1 and date
,vhen this infor1nation is avai]ab]e. Often tit1e pages have been
re1noved in the construct1on of the pron1ptbook, and p]ays arc frequently undated in any ca.se.
4) 1"'ypeof 1narked copy hrietly described, a]ong ,vith available
evidence for the association, .
5) I-Iarvard provenance'.!\vhen kno,vn, placed .at the left margin of
the final line of the entry; the volun1e~s
number in Shattuck 1s cata]ogue
Proniptbooks:
A Descriptive
Catalogue,
(Char]es Shattuck, TheShakespeare
Urbana and L.ondon: University of Illinois fJrcss, 1965)., is given at
the right n1argin of the Jast line, if the promptbook is described by
hin1. Fe,ver than ha]f of the volun1es no,v in the T--IarvardTheatre
Co1lection ,vere included in Shattuck's survey..
!leaders in the 1-larvard Theatre CoHection should note that the
protnptbooks have been reclassified according to the nun1bering in
this cata]ogne.
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